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Sf) ,legally .:;thusband -cannot ra.pe his restnmged wife, but try and
tell his wife that sh.s w:J.snlt raped. Eve.n if he br'JK:' info his'
fcr-,ler.h use'a.ndc-3us~)dhis wife minor injuries i:n .thi? pr'oces2, he
only nay:s £100 :rine' ~ To fix the t>roken 'l!il1#'''w no dou bt ~ PeJor man -
'tht~y b:ad~)een se-para.tect for 8 wesl->:s 8.nd he'i' felt a', sense of 1;5s , .
mA-de w~)r:se ,.beca.us8 he h~d be''!n made redundant'. So 'he' decid",d to
r:::;pG his wife- .' '. ~.'in 'order t9hid8 his feelings ofinadeqn.;3.cy"
hU '1'1l
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No wonder ~erkshire Womenis Aid were angry, Thiy see this kind of
occurrene~ (and far worse) every 'day. If WO'jl811arer1i t sa;fe'ir ':.hsir
OVip homeq. . ... ,'jiell hey :nust be \'askin;;f.)rit.I! The :naxin:ur.:
p8nal ty ej'f €'HJOO and 6 'n(:mths jail seems a 8TIall price to p8.:;-
and who 'yuld suffer in the pr0cess? The viife ano. children wi th no
support or income. The women pay in every way.

But, don't worry women - 'Rape law changes ccmld be O~l the way' The
pr ~posa1s being c [)l1sidered SUg'-';8St marit.al raps charges wnulrJ. hav;,o t.o
0btainlhe apnroval,f the Director of Public Prcsecutiolls. The
Goverpm~nt Criminal Law Revsion Committee is Iw~rrie~ about a possible
flood 0 f :'1]aJici:,lJ.s cases and are anxi'}'; s to pratec t the role 0 f P:CG
family court in looking after l1(wife's interests.But who is going
to protect and look after the wife? (Post 22 & 23 Oct)

BEATING THE hOMEN Part 11
- ~... -

But then vio'lence agm.inst women dbesn't always h9ppen wi thin
marriage. It happems any where, 2verywhere~ evsry day and to every
wo~an who reads or listens to the media. It even affects th~ir ~iftds
what abnut the y~ung wom~n wh, ~A upnose1 to h~v8 imade-~pi al1egJtioDS
of incest aginst her f'1.t1wr because she: -"~8.c3influ.srced by'CrGJ3s Roads
and then she was threatened by her father ~i wit.h guilt ~nct her sister
with~v1o~8nce after telling thepolice. (Must pratect the nuclear
family) (Post 27 Oct)

Or the young wa~an who ch~rged a teenage boj with indecent assault
when 'hegrabbed her~ kissed her and she fell, pulling him on tcr
of her (Post 23 Oct)

0Z:X:tR~XJ.l~RNgX.wR~!1U~ Still, if ysu h-'l.V8 proff of a stab vr.und in the.
stoma.:'h,. a bullet in the arm, or are just generally battE'red j SO):],: one

may believe you (Post 21,22 Qc t f-.: b. l':OV)

However, Justice Mais: r8centiy told a woman not to GP-rry :'3,knifl.'; ill
future - she might kill another lTI'3.n in self-defence if S!'l0 do";s

Chremic le 23 Oct) Besides it might put off y')ur w:mld-be resC:l.wrs j,f
you 9.1scI 8.ppe:=:.r violent (P'')st 3 Nov)

BEATING THE WOHEN Part III The ~Nomen at R<?:Hding Uni v.:;~'si ty h:::;vp take],
action none tc)osoon. Extra. . GO P. GO , _ ('lEt""
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lighting,cOIU:t:,leted footpaths, classes finishing be for dark - it all
heips doesn't it? Wou}("=these have saved that student on \Jhi teknights
Road from rape at Alfred Sutton Schools? ~ 2 Nov)

Noo itD Wh2,t is needed is a revolutionar'y chi:.ugc in. the wa~i women are
pBrceiued by meno Jill 1~eedGe beseeched men to investigate the nature of
their innermost feelings towards women when writing ~bout the Yorkshire
Rippero ]Jut. then as long as Homen are consicl.ere(1 to be ]?eripheral to the
mainstream of society, they will be viewed as easy ~ targets,
expendable beings Dm' the means for boosting male egos by being subord.inated
and humili; tedo

Of course, thoSE: pa[c;es full of mo(l.Gls in sU[':,"esti ve po::;es draped in

negligee and lingerie are only selling clothing, urcn't they? (~b Nov)

RED RAG BUSINESS_pEWS

Things are looking up! Since the last issue we have received
amounting to £46. Thanks to J & P, GL, S & S, NL, CR (thanks
yopr love and suppor~), JM. Keep it up and we really will be
to'buy a press . . . . .

donations
too for
able

Change ..2L :plan

Socialist Feminist ~eeting on Wed 11 Nov is to be an open meeting
about sex x shop& in Reading. Rebecca Renbourn (from the Post plans
to do a feature on them) 8.00ish at Bridget's 33 Oxford Road. This
replaces the meeting listed on the events page.

May Day May Day~

-Fund raising jumble sale on Friday 20 November at 6.30pm in the AUEWHall

We need jumble desperately so if you have some and would like it

collected please phone Sue on 861841 and she'll try and fix somethingup

~~~~~m CommonPeaceCa~

The Socialist Feminist Group invite anyoD~ to join them in regular
vis~t& (once every three weeks) to the woman at Greenham with food
(+ mU&ic) First :w visit Friday 13 NovEtmber. Hixed with' food and

instrument&. Phone Jane on 861582 by 10 Nov if you want to go or
can help with food and transport..
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ANARCHY AJi'TER BLAKES SEVEN

MONDAY 9th NOVEMBER

The weekly AnarGhists meeting, for
venue c.ntact James en 473205.

B.A.N.C. General meeting

I"~

Tuesday 10th N.vember
This Berkshire anti-nuclear meet
includes Hir.shima tape/slide show
followed by a discussion.

S.W.p.
'viEDNESJJAYLLth November

SOCIA1~ISTS vlOHhERS k>A.HTYmeeting
at the RED LION, Southampton st.
8pm, all supporters welcome.

SOCIALIST ~~lliINI0TS WED 11th

REA.DING SOCIALIST .B'El'1iIlUt:JTWUi'liBNS
GROUP'i Discussion about future of
group, new people welcome. please
note change of venue, 33 Oxford st
CavershBm, Spm. contact Bridget on
472297.

-_...----

Ir B.A. N. C. ~TumblQ..sa~e

Thursday 12thNevember

At Elm P~rk IVlethodistsHall, on
Oxford Road, 6pm.

r' E1-;.S~PHEADING hIGHTS G-ROUl?

THURSDAY 12th lJOVElhBER

THE NEW HOUSING ACT, with
from Shelter, 8pm, at the
Church Hall, 20p, co~tact

r, or 666184.

~ -

l:a
.r
:iL,.bby ef BCC, at 10.30am .utside
'~the Shire Hall, to encourage Lab.
it. support th~ motion that Berk..
-iheuld be declared a nuclenr-free
~:~e'ne, Petitien to be presented.;~ -
..,~.[

-~~~~~
!:

a speaker
v~ycliffe
661175

l.J;..bOUH.C~IRI0flVJ.ll.S l!'.hY.ttE

Sb.TUhI)hl 1;+th ltOVElV.lBER

Reading North ConstituentcyLabour
Part3',-Christmas Fayre at the
United Eeform Church Hall, Broad
Street, 10.30am.

CALLING 1>.LLANARCH'S

mCNTAl:' 16th NOVEMBER

Anarcbists meeting, contact James
on 473~05 for venue.

SUCI.hLIST0YIUHKEH0 .PliNTY

'\1.EDl'TBSlJr_Y 18th NOVbmbER

Weekly meeting at Red Lion, on
Southampton street, 8pm all our
supporters welcome.

E.hS hEADING- lUG-HI';:) GROUP

THUR~.u.tl.Y 19th NOVEMBEH.

'INTRODUCTION 'rQ DJitlIGRATION AND
NhTIONALITY LP~W'speaker is JOE
VVILLIAlViS.AGIN. 8pm at the Wycliffe
Church Hall, 20p, contact 661175.

"

i'hAY DAY JUMBLE t)11.1E

PHIDA¥ 20th rWVE1'J.bEI{

May Lay fund rais;LngJumble sale
AUEW Hall~ Oxford Road, 6.30pm.
Collecting jumLle ~ue& Thu contact
Jcme 861305
"* * * * * "* *- * *

The EbhCb E~TITI0N carries on,
look for the deciliratedbike at
;:)llielly alley, ~aturaay lunchtime.

HAPE CRI0I0 CENTLi:~

o.li.TURlh,y 21st NOVElv~.L3ER

A regional meeting for women at
tbe dest End Centre, Aldershot,
to see if there are enough women
interested .in starting a Rape-
Crisis Centre, 2-6pn, Creche, SOp
Waged, 40p Unwaged, contact aId.316521.

WOlvlE.tmIJ'J.&'ORlvlATIOI.fi:>EHVICE'( As
from Sat. 31st Get. WIS will be
operating at the womens centre,
from llam until 2pm.
fiIS would like to producetwo
booklets, one on ~0mend experiences
of Childbirth tne ether on Womens
~xperiences of Abortion, in Berks.

Contd.



W~MEN5 INFOIDV~TION SERVICE CONTINUED
We are interested in "c8llecting a ~ross section of views, at presen~'
we envisage that the booklets will consist of personal accounts, we
feel.very strongly:tha~ it is important .t8 circulate this sort of
local information to women in the area, Without your support it will,
not happen, so please send your accounts to: WIS c/o Electra, at
14 Blenheim Gardens, Reading.

GOINGOUT GUIDE "In which VJBtell y@u where it's hip to spend your
consumer time. Next deaillline Nov'19 for evonts to Dec 6 Call John 662740

THURSDAY 19 November
Cap 8.: GOWll Pet(~ Bond of Folk Club
8PIll, 50p f;i

Hexagon Ivrayor's Hqrket gigantic charit.y
jumble sale, 10~15-4pm lOP.

- - - - RFT 'Th2 king of M3rvin Gardens
- - - - American psycho-ctrama starring JHck

Nich01som Bpm, 90p /£1.40

Graqt Hall, University, London R9.oQ
H~rpsichord concerto 8pm . £?

MONDAY 9 November

~xagon'Marisa Robles. I harp; Chris
iq4ft/ fl\ite 1.30p8 f'2. 5O-e,. 50
Raymarket Theatre, Basingstoke
'Blac.k ~nd blue' by Peter Fieldson
Gay relevance .of ~nknown quality
7.45pm £1.40- £3.50 til Nov 14- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

.

TUESDAY 10 November

University Students' Union - Rip
Rig & Panic + Furious. Pig. Funk
jRZZ bRnd 8pm-lam
Campus Concert - Palmer Building
Nigel Bur-toil/ Baritone, Peter
O'Hagan / piano play Schumann lpm
Hexagon The boys of the Lough,
Fp~k,7.30pm£2.50& £3.5S .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WEDN;ES..P_A:Y__~;L_._NQvember

RFT PRImer Building, Univ. Goin'
Soumh'with Jack Nicholson 8pm 90~1
:f"r:40
------------ - - - - - - - - - ------- - -----.

Cap & Gown singers night

RFT Joseph Andrews (as above)

Hexagon free lunchtime concert,
excellent chamber ensemble 1-2pm

Hexagon Reading Symphont Orchestra.
play populat classics 7.30pm
£1.50-£3.50
= = = = = = = = = = = - - - -- - - -

, FRIDAY 13 November .

0,;,;~\C~p & Gown Spredthick 8.15pm£1~1"'-
.

,.
~i?""'.. I

f~i:", H'eX"ap;o{i '. B!J.:r'~n- :KD.;igh ts crass.pop
,.~t rG'bm'0-dy,;'g:r-9tl~ d.oi'f1g\cnrit.y. show for
,~f" Samar!Ltans 6..30 and" 9~.15prri'.£2.50-
f,l £1+.7'5 ..
~J~
.) \ Cariboean Club ring Eamonn. on

666660 next time please John

<
'.~

SATURDAY14 November

ie~a~o~ Re.diAS Pho..1X Ohoir $
anftual concert. All~good h~ppy stuff
7.30pm £1.50-£3.00
= = = = = = = = = = - - -- - - - - = = = ;=
SUNDAY 15 Novemeber

HExagon John Lill playing ~eethoven
Piano Sonat cycle 7.30pm £2.50 up
.= = = = = = = = = = = = = = ~ = = = =
MONDAY 16 November

Top Rank Nine below zero, good,
fast rhythm 'n' blues
Hexagon St~eleye Span, vintage
folk-rock 7.30pm £3-£4
= = = = = = = = = = = = - - - -- - - - - - -- - -
rruESDAY 1'7 !'T,,)v"~me bel'

Uuiversity Clint E::J.stwood,' excellent
reggae'~m-l~m
Hexagon Neville Diclde Trio free
luncbt.ime jazz l.lOpm
= = = = = = = = = = = - - -.- - -- - - -- - - - -
WEDNESDAY 18 r~ovember

FRT'The blood of Hussain' politiacal
drama set in Pakistan
Hexagon Royal Philarmoni~ Orchestra
plays populat Beethoven ete 7.30pm
£3 - £.8
- - - ------ - - -- - - ---------- ----------- -

= = = = :::= = = - - - -- - - -
== = =-= :::- q

FRIDAY 20 November
Target F'ree Flight,

.
fre<j 8pm-lO.30pm- - .- -- - - - =====-- :: :-.,: = = :: ==== = =

SaTURDAY 21 Nr,vember

Chiltern Edr;eSchool IIa.ndle is Messiab
7.30pm £1.50 'ticketsfrom John Booth
471336
= = = = = = = = =.J = === = = -== = = =
SUNDAY 22 November

Top rank 2'he ~DRmned z~ny punk if
youre into it £1 .
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